NJAET's 26th Annual Conference
#DigitalMomentum
Saturday, October 26, 2013
8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Saint Dominic School
250 Old Squan Road
Brick, NJ 08724
NJAET's 26th Annual Conference #DigitalMomentum offers five (5) professional development hours as
educators, pre-service teachers and administrators learn new skills and techniques for working with students
and technology. A light breakfast and lunch will be provided.
Our keynote this year will be Scott Rocco. Scott is Superintendent of Schools in
Spotswood, New Jersey, adjunct professor at The College of New Jersey, instructor in
the NJEXCEL program, presenter, and co-founder/co-moderator of #Satchat on
Twitter; a weekly global educational conversation. Scott has given keynote,
conference and group presentations on the use of social media for educators, school
safety, marketing yourself, and various leadership topics. He also blogs on his blog
site evolvingeducators.wordpress.com and for edSocialMedia.com. Scott is dedicated
to positively and productively engaging educators in a dialogue that improves student
learning, enhances instruction, and creates effective learning environments for all who attend and work in
schools. Follow Scott on Twitter @ScottRRocco.
Sessions including Web 2.0, Tablets, iPads, Podcasts, Blogs, Wikis, 1 to 1 Initiatives, Student Response Systems,
Tech & Assessment (PARCC, etc.), Chrome Books, Common Core & Tech, Tech Gadgets/Tools, Google,
Interactive White Boards, Twitter, and Facebook are just some of the topics educators can learn more about.
Join us for an exciting day of networking with colleagues from around New Jersey as you enhance your ability
to enrich your classroom and school.
Registration Fees
Early Bird Registration (Check ONLY by 9/15/13) = $75
Registration (Check ONLY after 9/15/13) = $99
Registration (Purchase Order) = $135
Pre-Service Registration (Check) = $30
Late Registration (Check AFTER 10/18/13) = $135
For further information, session descriptions and registration go to the Conference tab on the NJAET website at
www.njaet.org.
Conference Coordinator - Luigi Laugelli conference@njaet.org
Presenter Coordinator - Sandra Paul presenters@njaet.org
Exhibit Coordinator - Carol Olson exhibits@njaet.org
Billing & Invoice Help - Linda Borquist wanabe@optonline.net
Website - Stephanie Harakal njaet@njaet.org

